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ielf' " receiw) it, Asuo.tgl t showrt

j , a tr 1te leterw t rinence.
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aeti the jad t'o-* anta

'yoetiyitttAtfiPt. oan A -Og~ nas.a

ThauUW01vO lott-t I stttto t show et
the: ihi ; eent nacote. suSomeQ Writt*R l

preseta rcro p"'"oue ooeontravelleraks f is roj a leaaeelt lOff
pati,tiejctl"t thFo lorIda,Iear'n

flra as hard toale6 t mberf nbitd

The rot a re no qte n bal .ro

aoobaba ?per han bi coneisp n f

fort ce i t of 350tbu arandi;a.an'

But "ir'wit outh lin on the w -f

"o" oftpanr ltacen

as they eit, t an th ncluaep od

la ;s A fryb3 InA i -l at, and coy, th ~urse a' ba ama rites
eo to p tin M unor'tha wst

ig ever eoe gra' eqa y fe ha aineverO

ad a poorer crop"' "You see neroe who
speaks o pis tr ht asi r vi ee fallen we.ia
p ion conjectue" Front Flora tI learn

lyis awihad; at togidh, lvellyfr titberhd
crpa; Ad trees cut oIl' reno three
quarter of a mie long." Frofru tehrgia,
the retrts are not quie ot sad. Frhn
Mississippi, souse worse, otr, better. en

a bat per hared ii counted u~pon fromn a
force of 150 bmands.
But, i, aithout relying upon the wolf."

ceeedby n of the plamters, lot any pan l oter
osant tyit e the growth ot'cotton take the facts
as they exist, and then calculate. A cold,
wel andof course a backwar spring---moent
cotton planted in May and June than wa*
over be re; grass equl as lad as in a13,,
atnd more cornlbought than was ever siat!the settling of the country; theretore, por
eans ad bad cultivatiofi-thaen, no r:ani
for the past six or (ev'en wceks. What
can cotton snake, planted, say the let litMay. with this (lrouight-oinly four modnths
to make and grow nl I assure y-nu there
are thousands of acres of upland tart a
frost this inight would( tnt cmr shortf. Th

bols now opening ar o be lal their usualsize.
I buty be ii rror, ht, in, my ne manr of

acquiring a correct report sit he ex.ceeded by arty of time frtnerrnus p)ersons
who arc interested s the cotton culture.
I have been, fr years givitng ily) opinuri to
the pblic, and I make 1as oubt tant dy
estimates twill bear as clone sfrot iv as

poseyof uycnlnissio t merchant o New
Op;eorder yels ere If I nr asissiteke. Ibehieve nine hundrem and nidety-muesAly
of every thousand of the planter are tins-

" taken. I

Thaeaknor appears to be so pltin that I
can but think is sliaer "convie hrav

n grist his year; and his iregt ton.
agree with himt, and must say, as itdany un,
these large estimates are set on faint by ,spe-
culatrs to weprees tne marketsw f:r h

q purpose of buying up untder su~ch ta''
frauds. ly advice all planters is. hold
up; orer your merchants not to sel it iler

andThe presentueuiand anal seuppl war-
t his price, as wvell as when we were'sniling it four a ive cens. we iseet

take the little priccs, let us have the larer

I have no idea that the crop of . Ol
exceed two millions of baler, if we have
no fro e t h . r- ati thiv inlolt nw.

make onhr ef'ort-andhar te writerrif ti,
lik aDo Qmuixte ofirld in ti'ingst na-

at ltdmr illu be opil. coNe hao saee
tuadreen of cehiro inres.

ticea Itrtin ofthi. W.hu lie lal rstCy or nce in heirlv. k mn

Propenof t i Submarin Theieroniapube-
Negoawetiatin tre beig entereN ime wit

thdelrsofwhe Adire:i nrd Goen
menstat orities o! for the esabht rrs
ofaphe utn a iarbn thog omuch morp~eax

intsivhoscraeet, hat to bein unllrtak nw
betikeean Englrand tract the proters of
wici haeit of uneold, ter~i~~ conihs
eab winei and treai, come to termsa
this brwenk lithnce anch overmnt to orncu:
ture ethrsie pssin of theirproprosed
elcne n 0.oDet.Fec oatt a

Pais.PeliSmiariurey Taeeenap be
acrosstexis Chganned and teast. o

Natationrtae yioundingt fr lte ik.
P ~ ~ io t h wireltt o t e found.rl in tt o thecrn

nockt at hois asrct mpardithI miii't theos
-Strat GofDer, Clandl oith talirelemth etent
toniv chae to tha naowabie. letik~
betieeno Ed inteino the pmmaitersa

tol a it i Parhaentonextr onfiran.
etuthorlzintiw ayndow tre cli wto heri
gien. exlhie precsepintso athic larle-ci
electric ltin ron the Imnglih oat torish
costs tihe stabnle, will teendt on
ether rel othedoerwit Commesuisinnoitpurscintaitsdinquioundinto i~ the bstac
ifor puruen its eabshmnt o'n! the tweso
oudtionA presnt tortelyraphi rote

ai tiofovodth ane wit t4rles acrossn
ofa cannel, tom fIvorybadoKngtw

n Dubtins an theneo o the Gra oth-

rn amoizWtion la iawayto to lin k wad

Gaena -the pteir froint t Dwvid' lad
grpi toson the Welshcin, nnd ontl\efrdl
Wateror will the etse l epna pontstof reand to therehavern amt Crokaveniiu,

the pattrbing the laqti oint toued pat
foro tig pitsals n on thme western

elat, of reato Habnaxan the neet t-.
arae staond te onrican stie:. acroe
dthCanel, fro5 miloleadas thi igthn

-* ~ ~acc Dulin, an thec btemer(inrfve o Sixa
dau ' m l etr mans~ on tot ork ofia

tow -h doturcaon in. exvidsencean
otthe Welh xmbad o t o ono aid,d

Wahe Laor ors a n the o~rein werilayb put
of Irlna reaveoltia and rconwneca,

ite nter rom the lAt mica tad( Eart

anptoIbuemladto ayingx like the rmenso
yesrse oft awr bumld or the Atlantic.-Prmthepit nte xrna etr

Ve have wvattlietE attentively thpro.edlings of all. our publio meetings, and are
tl41(c t vnnd niieasure to find the "O-d

n thenp oeding panipassc if not inI anc liirp,.jjhcd o4:r~
t9 th honor nndirighrimiio1% - me:n i .utl Kin itt ; (iVtt ra keon,'.nd jo

ts ptn; on.r.eeigCot'v> l. i ers- andCel!nQvt ihdr n and
n. 9 linte r;Ex-GCover-nr

BurgCo( ,. hampsonn,- of 17par-
/C emn449. liams, of York;

~Catge, th I d Col. Cibntonaenero have ntpplieL Cii lnt,eberb,B thav he f-thotip not now
asighbpl henselve- 1o.

.tnenan sue sya ca pe 'naork. With
eticesse We- ion ha twio candoubt

d grty of the 0O1th' party, but
tle'~tX > nin g Da'noerat,
t?, th' heart.bur nr are all obsolete
i they once ag anti jealousy to

rever, ait rise, has8 passed away
lvjve 11c '. shoulcdatteupt to

of to r anltd 1eOterve anadctwl receive
o, our fi'int era for his paint. WeV

A.e that 'id that we tire one,
we are ready. The

ah qrn Question has
route- battle Wii. longbeen totn e.ht here, andl nake
since. tubtnssionists ei
mile posts between Charleston anti Co
bin, can scarcely- be found in the Stit,
Indeel, so rare would! he a specimen of the
kind, wtire born, thatI we douht not, Bar.

num1 conid make n- greant a fort une by his
exhibition, as that of 'To i ''huiutb.

We repeat to otr friends abroad we are
rcady. We look to (eorria to redeemi her
plighted fi it I, we look to Alabama, we look
to 31isissippi, we look to Florida, North
Ciralina and Virginia. Will you or cither
of y(:. lead olrin ihe defence ofourvconsti-

I Li0tc0:c rights, as we have been taught to
believe you would, or will you suffer trait.
ors and tories to lower yc.ur proud escetch.
con in presence of your foes! You..wuet
determlinc long before the ides of Alarch,or
else Southc Carolinia will Omut. the breachl,

inaidekl amd aIa lon, and Perish it ne,l be in
the right eus caucue. When we' said we

wanil nait, we (d rot iend to wait !or-
ever. We on !y deisired to shocw our dsin-
tereiteiiess, by leing otl:era uar:rae

tie pogst of iana, in his second great
nofricwt err our rights. \We did out intend
tW iitimiate that we woul submit it you
did. Never! Now did we intendi to say ,
thatt we wouclil be backward or hirt ard in
the ti ,ht. In tIe ic thonu.h-in th

midi, d nci measure of redirets we sire w iiii1g
to tol'iw, to wait yet a li't'e wtitle, hut

wh1cencx lie fight tcci c, we tlatea tb.- r.il.
ege of cLarelintg up :.t occce to the irout
ra.n;, acil sithng our bhod for i cosmcnc1
cu:se :i 11i Ill a corocicncn li.-hi-to fill ac(om.
cmon grave itneed h:e.- Fots-irldNIerald.

A WAtr z wrrioA I IIVwrorTr.rt rs!-
'eL have nirer.: v 1i111ilbli+ch ,:ile ex.
''acts foim seir. ('nincinrg's Hunting

l-'ph its in South A frica. Blc his . \d.
ventreso ini the waster air,:n le.1.luirm

crntl exciting thn c ose o c unsli )!. t-re
is arc neCcoiit oif his v itctori eer a iip.
popoctaimuccs, ,o+ the bani.ks ofihe I.,imcpioi
river, near ti' northernmost extreiity
of Iris journeyings:

''here were tchr of them, tlreeo cows
and arn old lit!!; ;hv stoyc-l in hlies mttid.
die of the river, ai tough ab 1 c nned,
di not appear nware of the extc-tnt of
1te iicpeiilding daLtger. I took the .rit

cow linXt mir, and) with my first ball I
Ioose n reati platei on thei top1 or Sec,
skull. Shce act hcc - eccumc neecd pln
icng rooi andc ricwcl, anciil then oceca.

sionlly remttaincedI still, -.iu ing lori a o
mlinrutes oti heii 'a::meu spcot. Onc heing ii'
the report ofmyt rifl tw o t olicf thIe othec-rx
io'kl sitream aw1( lcc he c cturth dIialched
down- thce rivePr; thcey trecttdc ahlceng. hcko
oxenic, at! ai smartt paicei a' lonig a-c thec wa.i
tern wasc shlhawlcl. I was~-- nowcl i a stiii.
eof very greact ancxietyI aib-cit imy wonicc-

ilh-cl se-cow-(l, ihr i leacrccl thc!abc . xhe wonhl
gm-i dcwcn into cdecp wacte-r :aci lhe lest
like the Ic.:4 ccne; icn - truggles- were
still cal rrying her-: do~wn streamt, and tIn.

wate was bc-ecccmicng d~~Je pr.
Toi se-ttle the. cmactcer I accrillcgly

tiiee a secondi~ shet frciec thec h.mk.
'wich, enxterinig thc roofi (it hcer skicl,
pacni eci n. thronicghc her- eyec; sice tic-cl

r. tint in a ccei ri-c iccn Ic the whbcih-I the
riverr. I hccul ernict t;-ars cf lihe enac:,.
thlIev-, mccc'I di ci rtc knowv that thce s..cc.

L-cwmcighct noti anncck mci'. ."Iv unrxi,:
ito s-cecnre Iher, h'-iweve(r, ren~-ic-.d
thesitaiinc; c-i-. dlivc:,:inc mci c- it cfmcc
len.hiercoaest dcmc acrmed-c w 1ih ccca cjcpk cii
Iiidshed(-i 'cilm c water, wichI aci it~c.
tooik cie cup to) my armi pits, hot in the-
iilc was~ c' . low-c. A-c I appmcci(-n
dc I!ici-hmthc hcer c-y. lic-iked vercy

uI i(-ced. I hahed-c forc amcc iniment. re-ccl'y
1(o udive mcili-crli the cc:c-rc if she aitto-ka-ci
meo, i-nt shec was stccccm- i, andcc dl ncot
kmi wha~ I Ot shc 1%as doingc,: c.>. rccm:iuce
ini cpon he lcr, ccncc- sieizincg Icc-c siceirt tail. I
acttemi~ted to iucine he(~Icr c-icmsce tic Iiccl.
it wa~s exNtraordincary w'h-ci ielirn-.
st ri-nith shec still hicad icc ihe wact. r.
(emc;bi noti gucid~ hcc-c icc 11he slighitesh

andl' sic. cocctinue to-l i splah Iand phm clccgi
cicic bhlw, andci cmcki- hcc- (:ncirenhamlr-ri
(carr-yicng mi ailongt wcith hier c- f I n~ is
ac fly on tier ii. l-'in-ling Ihc-c iail gacvc
cmac hot ai poosr hcl I, acsit eiion lc-acnc
of scecnriccg cmy pre-v, I :c/ck outci ccit

andI enint wo (l opil pacracllel icis-i-ecs
thcrocugh thce skini on hcer ncrcm, cicl hctincg

ts sicc frmcc the tie-shc, so Ichat ecnhl
get in myi twoi hadccl-, I ccncle ccse of iis
cas ax bc:cnib-: mlc~c after s-ometi cdespccractc
hiardt worik somcitimes lid ilng, thei sea.
cowl -cc con inig hcc- circ-cenr d cs.' all
xh ii ne l a l I h Ihling on callct c- h er cmp
liki- grc icm )lear ,even-at inal i snc--h-dcc
i brcincgincg thcis- gigtrhic amiI mne-stpcw.
c-rhfcl animcal toi thac bank.l - i cre thei

Ibshm~cittan gniiek Iv brought mer cc stc nt
bcfulcc-c~rh-im fromcc mcy hcrc-sc-'s- nc--,
whiebI I pcased-c ticroug the pinigcL inl
thet thcic-k sik iic, amlc cccmoori Ih.I-eoth cc
ca tre'e. I then)toeck myt rifl--, ncl cicnt
ai hall thrcughc thei iccnt r- cf hccr hcc-ma,
and she wVas- inccclnbee with I thce dc-ad'

Pm.oN Roos-r.-Th'Ierni an ccimmenen'ldi
Pigrecn Roocs-t abo-m ca icil.e and a nci u-c Ioih.
wesc.-tof this vil lagec whicrc- mcu ill-s ofpct n
do nxighctly~ congrae -t', wh-Iowicc rc-:crir. i-like

Ite noise ofC u-iny wani -, no.- is Iceccr-I l cc
greaot dlistancei. Neo-rci of cpor -cmenccx ii

thec- ground nl-,cightily witui lI- clu I ami gnn
and) heoar awaiy ihunccre-ds of dtozencs of e-
feathered hipeds as- thce re-ward, of victory
andcu tokens of their prowess-Raenn
akin Slan.
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' Mciirs.- A. W'mTE & Co., ar ~

Agents for the Banner ih Simntorvillo. p

,of
Toinperanod Mieeting.. et

The second quarterly meeting o! this- ktil. In
bar T. A. Society will be held at Lodibar on- Ii
Saturday, the 20th of .Novefnbor. At whilic'
lime, thme Re~v. F. Rumsh and ohere will addiress
Limothe Soceity. The public are generally invited, re

the [aies especially, antI the members request a,
eld to be punctual in attendance. o

ROUT. E. WIII.EL ER, See ry.. of
Oct. 1Mth. m4

ACCoENT.--.Wo regret to learn, that on ci
'Pmmo.m day last, the 22d. inst., the gin-house, tic

gin-screw, and about twenty bales of Cotton ht
of Mr. Jamnes M. Nel.onm were consumed in'

by fire, in. this Distrit. 'lhe Jiro snppos. v

(1d to have originated from inattention in in
ooping the gin properly greased, and from to

scr ving the brush teo tight while it was it ed
ze

opera th:
Q7 Uu ot MAster informs us, that from op

vnd affor t urdamy next, (he mail for Vanco's ha1
ry and e offices intervening, will leave en

Surt..gerviillo' on 'I'ucslays and Saturdays, bit

t 6 orteck'). M., and return on Vednes-
days and 'Zuys,at 2 o'clock. i

L:7' In reply vita to meet
and address the uthern IRights Assoct -
tion for Claremo on the 10th November,c
the followir i hams heeln received, by
th": 1 -rjtr of the4a Asociation, from the a

rn.: t. BAnxwtLr.. ft

OCTOER I&rrr, IfX50.
Etn Sat: I received, on my return from

lhnrliestmon, your letter of the 'th, convey-
infi tfo tne a resoittiorn adopted by the Clare- ti

m1)101t As .'iatilm, iating Imc, with Si'nator y
Satler & ymur Repreurntative, Mr. Wod-

word, to address them on the, 2nd. Monday
in Nov. It will be out of mny power to
tend the imet ig, as I sh-ill thent be in at-

UpendInce uon the Southliern (oinven Iion at sm
Nis l vile. I cano:t but express mmy warnm-
esrt approval of the general organintion of
the State by I bals' A ew -ci, ations, as Afron].
tig tiohe S m-l m by s bict the people tany
expre'ss their ipnimons, and act with stch Zn
pxrompt itude anwl vighr as the exigencies of t
the tims r'izuire'. tl

Wii a sorince.+ rnf re '1nct, I renain
your r,'m'leit ..wrvint, It. V. UA inwte.t.

T. 13. I:iFai:. Smntrville, S. C.

FIr tv': Si..tv Iu.t..-A Southerner f

whmo side: ciiitm. on oxtha, to his slave [m i-
P itt tlsbr. iascognmmgit,d to r ,o. > l-

jury, rnd J, 4. ts- Aave, went on hris way Iio

rejoicinv . Alir '. 'ing in jail four lay. u

the claiinm.mt was r.. ms.:l on $I .01( bail.

A suvilt.l: CtmsvETioNsr.
1h ;ol :lowing is the 23th .anid last resol- pt

tion adopted Iy'the Nas.hIville Convention. ni
Re',sI/m, That when !lis convention nil- 1)l

jou rn, it aljourns to tme't at Nashville, in the el
State of 'im).s.-e, the (kit Monday, after t
the, imdjournrent of this present session of at

--o-lto li~ thi'ir itr 'i.umm .onh-.

Congmir's~ adjoumrited on Tue-osy, trio 30h pm
of Siptembier, thei day, thereorro, frs the { o
tmietinmg of thme Contvenitionr. wi~ili e Monmmfay Iethe. I10 h of Nvembem.r, anmd thme pilacei Nash- y

illeis. Teimtt-isee. Ain imtpressionl hats got wV
abi~r..:nm, tlmt -omte aumthoriiv was vested in

Ithe' Pres-~ident, in relatin inth timhe of meei't.
in-r, ziumi tim' mmi'iltication of thme imembemrs: T

aim! thatt. .i he lhad note netemd in thme pre~miies. IL
te Conmvenutinm mighti not mutel. Th'uis er

ses''f- tohe Ii a m itake. Thie pubilishedcm re-
s~inu(mio Vest nio .uchm auitho~rity int thme Pre- I

suident; nor is hie even remgneateud to mnotify 3
thme tt'mthrs uof time tijmet. Them only re-'mJ itm
liitimonii un the sub lject, is lime onme we have~

a:tiln ha:s bee *n akenm mj mirt time rco immeni'md- p~
aitin to illi thmeir dlemes:titns..hi

Church a emle t P'ittumrLT, Pa.nt

7-' int., at1 whc !twe hun mmidred minitetrs
unim~ -hlvrswr' presenit. den*ionneedmi thme fum- (i

Iisar htw asx uniiconi.titutmionaiil, iunjumst\
:ml . ,.pr.essivi: andu a s~imiilar sptirit hasi heeni mi

Un.itiori-nt', ait Spmringil.!. Mam'i.tin

Ii-:ws somm A- A c rs.-hePws in
t'ilvairy ChuiirchI, N. V. (umndmmr then chairge~of

Dr.llImik.) wnere lately sohI ait auzctimon. etm
Th fist. chic wl'' nis .ohli for the suimmt oflat
$.1 .11 0 aind e'iulyV.Vi mev inhers at pices "
ranmging~ iro-n mm30t) tmm $500. .,

Ge.Taylor's Remains.tm
Thme meimaminms ofnt Gen'm. Tavmmlor, mmnrder thme am

ebare of Co. Ta '':ylor aindi Maj. Illik, pasms. a

iid throuim'h liltimmor,. ont time -..th inist., eni km
romute tom fit mnekyi, hior thmeir final initerment.

Th' flowngprsn were elec'tedl mofi- i
emers mit time ilicait itive'r Iivisioni Nom. 70., on ki

S mi tdy evenintm O)ctobler 5:hi, 1 550 for S
ltmi iensing Qu:i itemr : i1

MI. 1). Mm'ic'rrostr, W. P.
IJ. I". Nbmu.wr-mr, W. A-.t

WV. M. MelIrrioni It. S. air

J1. Wm.. Ir.rtmso, A. it. S.*

J.J.A'.msT.
3. 1'1 Mei.l'romsn, C. wnn

I). La.vnsiota, A. C'. S

S. . Mur riit, J. S ,I.
ti

Wns .wusmormm ---Wa~shiingtonm City con- y

tains (0.07'2 mhmiibita'. of whiom~ 2,110 tI
are' xii aves. LI-l

Gui' iir m or Cons.-At thm L~ex,-
1ingtoim<lKiv ) l.ir a [prefmim wsawatrdledb
tom Mr. J. matsomn for thn igreatemst yiohi mf oi

cor ;n recordtnaely I189 hmishtei and I fit
qumart peor acre In a itihl of 10 acres, of it
I ,i90 bmuhels aindm 10 quarts on time whole lk
tiehi. Anothlier c'ompmetitoir, in a liehlI of' ltho '
samte smim, ratisedl hnt 10 qumarts :ess tihan wi
Ithmat nuanltiitv. 01

M'~ ve thev $aI
th n'al sdusion o be NEW YORIr

CV vENgg teld-at De ueh-
r j. sallalt .,,' thugrfellow.g' a3 resolutseinefadopted Li
illt i ngle fsentingd'oice'. '.i Y<
YeOw nittees appoi eed to-d& t and
esent *utietns exprosve' of the sense- bu
this r .ing, upon Olkn recent law enact- ne
' [ii Jnited Statete Cet'gres and op. lea
ovedl ,he Preoaentr.comnrnonly called II
a "4't ve Slave Law,V"6eg leave to w(
eser fallowing wthfrsvepowrt: ho
MI '10 said Jawler l'mpnifestly a f
cedin p' in tfdnetref Atman liberty th

en ened h mranleiatipn, inae-
ajecha o riven thee co-ored inhabitants h

the C.tater of th eoat bul- P°
Irks rson talregy the it of the -

labeas rpus Act," and the 'Right of s-Al' by ry " and whereas it lays the
izens aid States' under -legal "bliga- qpns to a at the slavcliolderund the slave
lter, i business against which. their buIral -e and their best sympathieb re-
it with lef'ectivo and unuttepe-4 aver- or
n: and eres, the said law I& oppressiveits b g and disastrous its its reewits at
inultitui of those wfinvw hrve leaan- ai
to reap e; and :love as American- citi.
is and tristians, whose only crime is
it they Pve availed themselves of the
sortunit which the Providence of God
I opened to thom of appropriating and tonymIg tat bion wbicho( all,we most w
ily prize, uid which is as rauch their ir
thriglit as t; own, therefore- atRe tas free cstizens of thie 04
itedE nad as lovers ofequa. rights, b

said law as contrary to the- ai
mous Declaration of Na- e
ce, and as opposed to the U

rect1nm u onto everytiztrad t4he law of God. a

Resoredtl, t we will not voluntarily a
d, by any. ns whiatever, in giving ef- I
ctiveness t his unjust and oppressive (
t of legih4 .

Resolaed, t in all suitable ways we
il la bor to .ure a speedy repeal of the I
id "Fugitiv lave Law;" and that un- n
such rope haill have been effehcted, we
ll, in all.poable way, earpress our syma-ithirs with a oppressed subjects.
With refemnce to the same law, the
ew-York lEngelical Congressional As-
ciation, bek at Poughkeepsie. October
possed theouluwing resolutions.
Rezolrerd, '.'it we cannot recognize this
w as of anjoind-mg force upon the citi-me of our contry, 1st. Because it is con-
ary to the 'ixpress command of God.
Cut. '), 10. 7,--.."Thou shalt not deliver
ito Iris rastethlie servant which is escap-
I from his muter unto thee. lie shall
veil with the, even among you in that
ace whieh..heshall chocse in one of thy
rtes where itliketh tuna best: Thou shalt>t oppress hiji."s2. It is in opposit ion
the greatJ.ar of Christian benevolence,i.-rd' usie us in all things to do unto
hers, as wawould that others shoul do
ito U 2.a Iconficts with the provisions
our Natrnal Constitution. 4th. It pros-ares tho two great safe.guards of hu-
an lihert , halas corpus and trial by ju-
. 5t. io revo!ting to the spon~taneous:mpting of hbmanity. 6th. It brings

>s oaio the repronch of injustice
ud incoraistcncy, anl impairs our itlu-
ice upo the world for good. 7th. In
ort, this. law outrages every principle
humarr fIeeI ,of htummnity and. religinr;

thnio'ipln is conceu.
, end ofiefti'~i every man.
Ilesolved. That while we recognize the
ligation to obey the laws of the laud, we

irke aCxcep*kOn..ini the case of all suchnrtstons'iiccntrakvete the "hi~gter lairs"
God.
Rrsolre. Tlhat we advise itl pe~rsons to
tsler every needful aid arid comufort to
agitive $Laves, just the same as if thereare no law in theY land toribiddmg it.

Cor.tDER.zTioN IIETWIE hMF-xzcr, ANDr
ir. SterHEUN STATs.-Thie N. (I. Pie-
umne of ihe 13th inst. says : The Mfonitor
relpublicano, the oflicial organ of the Mlexi-

ni Governmecnt, alludes to the statenmet
nii in April at, an agent of the Southern
ateLs whsited that capital inicognito, in order

prpea pl1an of a conifederationi het wveenexitco and the Southtern States. The Mlon-

ir denies on authority thet statemnent, as-
rting that it is fatlse from beginnting to
A1 that the Government was unaware even
the existenre of such anngent; that conl-
rjnenitly the piln n natlh to never was pro-
sed to the 31exican Cabinet; was never
4cussed therein, aind that the British Min-.
oir never hias addressed a wonl to the M x.-
ml Governmenlt 0on such ai subject. Tihus

is wondierful story fallk to pieces.

-rnie FuEE SenlOGLs --Thei Ilon. H. A.
ise r'ce'ntly delivered ant address, in Vir-
aia~, on poplular edumcation After discus-
.I the subiject of tatiioni, for the suipport
utie free schiool system, lit gravely spoke
TIhe rich hnchielor, or man who has no
ildn-n~andt munch property. should lhe tax-
mn .st of all, if any iitinctlion of pers'onis
all were mnde. ie whvlo hats weahhl and
chilidrcen, nieeds the' protectionl oft the State

dl tihe conunnity ini which he livesi fnr the
urity of his person and his, property, anid
lhas seltishmly evaded (the bachelor I maean)

e hutrthmens in society of sulpporting a wvito
d famnily of children--the highest duty3 of
good cliizen. He wiants virtue and wants
onwledlge of al1 around lhim to guard his~sessions5, amnd ought lie not to pmy his
rt !o expenses of thea guards? The

-ee S.>huols are the guardsl of all persons

dI property where they exist, undt without
iowledge amid virtue amnong then people, the
ate, with atlt its powers,' cannot support-rSonsi antd property. linas the childless
iser a soil pendtting involving thoumsandls of
a hoarled g.old? WVho is to be the jury to
ythme fate of his dollars? Can they read,
write, andl cyphler? D~oes the Istchetor

C for inijury to his chareeter? Do the jn-~s when' bie lives value reputtation? D~oes
want a piece of work requiing skill?

re nmechmanics where he lives meni of skill,
eli intstructedh in their btusiness? The Free

hrswolm t give him juries capabile of

inst riing his will when he dies, andt a ime-

manie skilledl enough to conistruict his cof.

i, or it might hie ia Divine to pireach hmis
tieral sermoni?
A party of thiteen tugmtive slaves passed
roughl T'anmiiaua,.Schuykill county, last

rndaiy, on route for Catnada. Tho next dlay

cey were followed by twvo individuahs, who
iigoug the assistanre of our constable,
lh'ietd on in their pursutit. Tbch pursuersmceeded ini overtaking the slaves at WVilks
arre, but owinig to the strong expression
feeling mnanifested by the people in their
vor, they were forced to heat a hasty re-
eat. The constable was induced to fol-
w them unader the imnpressiotn that they
ore horse tihieves, hut on learning other.
ise, lie refused to render any further co-

teration.-Phibr. Ledger.

yet
Laterit Eur pI

WA ntu ir' diet
l'hr stieamt's pjs'' .vvalt- r' at I

ot'n- 12 st.rao -rk finlf- t to 'clec1#tis mrmn' g.
JMt-maskeeat

R
t lteo

t litle cifege site our last 1e4k oi .'jilh
we from this country not heavinghladithe if
at influence on C'ottot,. ands a fair d'e- 'era
mnd continued, te prevail throughout the his
ek both from the trade and' speculators, the
Were showing but, littile 4ispositionu -t wvsbet sales sines# itthe, eitjremyi rates 4f 4w'
D previouw week. The market dobd slhp
mly, with sales forthe week .of 4,Ut) He
les,. a uIators taking 14,150, and ex- pat
rters 2;5W bales. The imports annunt ces

1S,L% bales. Prices of Fair are the e,
rmeas tI!ose current the previous week. jus
7Tar Funds were steady. U, S. Sixes e

bted at,109.- w

lit Glasgow the Cotton market was quiet ttit ateady. .. un
The Ilavre market was languid and very
dinary Cbtton wa quoted at 134 fraticr.
The Asia made' her rin tre iir ten,dhys.
d seven hours,al the' Paclt4 in ten days U.
f twenty hours.

BALTp.ORUE, Oct. 23.
Further by li A sia. h

The Schleswig llolsteiners attempted) to n

ke Froderickstadt on the 5th inst. but ant

treW repulsied by the Dances after bombard- teg part nf the town, producing much d9- te
ruction and a consit .rable loss of life an

s both ides. The attack was to have Pt
en renewed the next day, when tIespar- (at
e conifret vas expected. The Holteln- far
.s were out of ftondu and had appegli to

Affairs in Germany were in an eitited hnd alarming condition. Austria and Prue- an
a seem on the eve of an open rupture.
'he possession of Hesso-Cassel and other nj
ermanic States rendered the relations of of

;ermany very precarious.
ngland. France, Russia, and the other

uropcan powers restain in a state of quiet-
ess.

t-
BA.TDioRE, Oct. 23. o

Adlitional Aets per Asia s

A tremendous storen had visited the coast l
f England which caused much damage to e

lhe shipping. Smith O'Brien comp!ains of sI
ad treatmenlit. fry
It is positively stated that a decision fav- n

rable to Denmark regarding the Ilolstein to

uestion, had been agreed upon by Elng- nt
and. France and Austria. The Duchies ti
vill be required to suspend hostilities. P
Spain iutends it nahiiy her tarity Gen. t:

lonacati was to depart trolm Cadiz on the "

th inst. for Cuba. S(
An openng of an Assembly of States was

o take place at the I lague o:i the 17th imst. t

SECOND DESPATC1I.
BAr.Tt%1olnt. Oct. 27. il

The stonanr ':acfic arrived at New York
his afternoon, bringmtr dates framn Liver-
fool to the 1ah, and t.} ptxaenge'rs. She
ruwnde the pa.sge in I i anys iand 3 hoxrs.a

In Liverpool, Coton was dull, and pricesEn favor of buyers, but no alteration in quo-
'

Luitionssinco the sailing of. the Asia. Sles
luring the 4 days amount to seventeen thou-
sand bales, of which specnlators took two i
thousand, two hundred-market clo-ing. n

The Queen of Belgium diet on the 12th 1
instas.
Germany ias had notice from the Prns.

sian overnment that the Federal Assemblyat k,9nBitit woulrt um, lu atiowte~k1~tit -

fore by force in liesse Cassel.
Jn Dee'nvrk, Frederickstath still holds

out against the Hloste'iners. 'The batte'r have
been rnpulsed four timeso, notwivthstandinag
wh ichI, theiy hadl succeceded in planting stand-
ards on the breastwork of the city. The
lobs n both sides is small.
The Berlin Journal states that Autstria,

Wirtembnrg, ihavaria,ai Saxony have cou-
ciuded an otTensivo andi defensiveagirt

St.AvC Excrr7.te:CT rs4 Dernorrn Eso-
e-SsAve DotonlT.-Detroit. Ocet. 15.

Yesterday a anibecribtioni of $500i( was
raised for theo purchase of. tie negrn. It
was headed by HI. Ledyalrd, l'1., son-in-
law of Geni. Cass, with 85t0.- Not a real
noesy' Abolitionist, we belhere, subsc.ribed a
dol lar. The negro wvas last niight released
froum cuastody, and was really uniabile what
coure~to decide, on. HeI said he had al-
wayvs been treated in the kindest numner,
rind regretted that he had( caulsedl alt tis ex-

citemnent. lLis ownter, who is a brother of
Geneva, (we believe), paid all1 expenses, to
the amnount of about $200. pocketing the
$300) as tihe value of t!r.- w)'gro, man left for
horne. So the greait inlsurrlctin hais endeJ.
-[Correpondence of. the Butlido Courier.

Escape.K
CAY.Esy, the youthi wh~o wasi tried

at the last term of the Coulrt of .Sessions
and convicted of. Iraceny, for which hie
had been sentenced to whipping anid imo.
prisonmlient, miadle his escape n) Sat!u r-

dlay nIighit fronm he jail of thisecity. The
corporeal punishmretit to which hei. was
adjudgeid had been remitted by the' Ex.
eut ive, and the imprisonment, we iun-
deirstand', w'.oithl herve exp1ireda in M~cay
next. lBut thliIate juii lor ha vinig a bdica-.
tedl his oflice Saitiunhay morning. and a,
new, andi of' coturso inex'SperiencLed one

halving taken his place, CAmEY, thiihk.
ing that an interregnuma of strict dliscip.
line might possiblyfollow upon a chiange
ofollicers, suppose'd it~iriight be tin ex-
cellent opportunlity for him to relieve
himself from his "durance vile." Ac.
cordingly, having b.roken a hmole throu~gh
the wnall of his room, which hooks down1
upon0 a small yard, or count, in front of
the prison, the small gale of which ie
generally kept open, he made a rope by'
tearinigluis blankets into strips and1 twis-
ting them together, with which lhe de-I
SCended'u inito the yardm. Th'lence he qi
etly passedt thrnitgh the gate into thc
atreet, anti whither afterwvarnls, nobody
kntows, as lie has not yet beeni caught.-
Chnr Sun.

A Terrible .iccidn.-A letter from Vi-!
enna, dated Sept. 27, contains the follow-
Ing'.
A terrible accidenit occiured on Satiuday

night lamst, ini a small vi Ilngo cailled Weis.,
not tar froan Grez., whoeeby -l great Iinnyi
lives were Iot. Thel village in questiii,
which is called "Our Smoiunr cn the
Meadow," is a favorite place of pilgriimage
sat tis Itimie of the year, and wis more ta
ordinarily full on the day in qu~est ion. Th
weary pilgrims had all retired to rest, and
were sonund asleep, when studhlenhy a lire
broke otut beneath a hay loft, in which were
a couplle of hundred persons at the time.C
More thatn half of them are said to have
pouisheud in the flames, which speedbly comn.
nmunicated to tile adjoining houses, and a
a high wind blowing at. the time, halt" the
villag ... bi..dow,.a. d. a..ty. r

known," -
-

r Jessea.Q We olitiia
I suddonly on th U
is odging in n of

Death offudg antt.
Ve lear, says the ,ton 'u
he 20th iiwne wi~h r t,.that Va.. tii
ble and retired utldi servant, die *;at h
farms near Jrdeadtle, jp thi, tate, no ye
181h inst. Thplon.-Richar4-n't
eaui tt l'i~l St

G 'ry io
rtly after, (t0 wat admit oed to the bar.
ta4 dtingaush4edoneesuasiveoRand
rt.; ogpte,.ce, and was emmnently suc.s4l in'Jefence of the'accused br injdttc,

er iallt when victims of caluciny tor isa e

Lice;, and' he won both the honors and c

ofnuments of;, is professiin. Tn 1805, lie -ti
s elected Clerfa of the douse of Repro- rtItat ives of this State atl held that office.il Deoenher, r 1'+l35, when he wasvateltctri Si iperioirTaw BeAliofr te
teAld. wof thetdicial-ernuneuns'ulli-tl
fos .the; roracted. ppriod f'i years,,- gr
der the organization of L3Q,hbecamee ps
n ident of the inw pourt of Appeals, and Po

Nuven,bter, 1811, inscreasing years ;apd
rtnitles induced him to resign his'geat.
resignatiohwans followed by the mosttorahla tribntes from the leigisiittiire

I the bar; and the former body'voted him
ear'ssalary of 63500.in advance, 1"a atimonial ofheir. tegarad for, luis perm
I their estimate of his, fosy and faithful of
bbc services." .Upot .his retirement III
in office, he lived, like a patriarch, on his it
;i, in the 'midst of. his progeny' of' t-
it, secQ'nd and third netation. .e ;

trined his 8131 yemtneo t?2:1 Amrunt
A. '.1Hi-life was one of virtue,.usefulness
it honor; and, like a sheock of corn, fully 1'>e. he has boenigathered unto the-garner s5
the li'rd.

From the Palmetto Simdtlard. n

Edgefield District. T
A correspondent of the 'I'emperance Ad-
cale tihus psta up the criminal records
old FIgefield. In adelhtion: to the facts
rted below, it is re:-trkel. tirt at the
te termn of the Court for tint District. five
pital cas"s were tried-two lon killin'
uves,two fur kll'ing white men, ant one1
r rapr--a nil all.hut one, more or tess con -

ctel nith intoxicating ri nks. Thme fnctk
nch at lesson which the public everywh-'re
'e slow to learn--that the sa.le Of ritoxica-

ridnnkis is the higlh source of all crime,
wverty and disgrace. Yet strange is it to
y, tat. with all this load of crime restin

-on that.utelligent District, and it, cause
pa!pabyobvious, hr dele.ation in thec

egislatura hrir, for year.; past, if we e-f
ke not, bon noted for their pmitiTn to
I rest rictions on the sale of spirits !
"We learn that front atn inspection of

te dlokets for a peri.;d of ten years pat.
icy exhilit the startling fact, that there
is been 21 distincthicuides ii, Illyefi.ld

istricr in that time What art awful cat-
!ugne of crime is here presented, to be
:connted for by old 1I'1eliold ! Why is it
eat such a District, rennrkatble for talent,
atrintisim, and piety, should be burdened
ith such a vast amount cf crime? The

etempetrate tte of intoxicating drink fur-
ishes the ready -answer. Men, otherwise
yspectable sell the hat.efuil thing. andi lay4e foundations of their ruin in their ovn.
ar-rooms Hlow long, oh! how lor, wiH
bl J;dgefiehi how dowvn in abject degrhda-

ondrhe.t1riJLlokt4. -'.a"
Tr.EHoG Ca'e.-The, corn-spondernt af
icenntile house of Louisville, having re-
enitly visited the po'rk-pac'king points or1 the
l.inois and M ississ.ippti rivers, says the nutm-
or of hogs will faltl very, little, if any, short
f last season. He sa~;ys the numbtter flear
he river wvill fall short on account of th3
careity and high pritie oflorne hta y':ar, but
heo conn:rr hack will atnke up this delici

y. TIhe born crop wrat~ oer linier.h1miads,
tnd this will enable fetee to hnrgall their
mall hogs Io matrket, by late feediig. T1he
:orn of theo back coutntry will lbe fed to hogs',
a~it will not pay to bring it to market, and
j i1- cents em is paid for hogs, ho says
wHi bring them forward.
At Il :mnnibal, Mo. the deficiency is esti.

inated tat 8000 htogs; at Quwintcy and Keokuk
nd other towns, an Inecrcase.
T1he- e'.ttion'.e of hogs packed on the Illi-

coia arad Mississippi rivers, iast seasona, 4is

inereae' in lown, 'I i-soutri, indl illino~is, wiill
reaki- itp tor any dkeiency fronm at year

y the~scarcity oif Corn.

Awful .11cene.
A few dlays ago we saw a womnan raving

v~th the debriume tremrenrs. She was
oung, heandsomec, amtLa mother. Anctn
e'cotuntable pass~ron for inttoxicatintg dritnks,
nont made a hell of a rmee happy homce,
rove a kind heuartedl husbtand attt father to
Iespaeir and dleathI, anti broutght the wretch.
'd mthler and her two boys to the deg rada
icon of pubbe shacme amtI beggary. Hler
avintgs were terrible. Shae fancied hteraelm
fiend of perdlit iton, comrpelel by a sumperior

tower of darkness to thrust her chtildlren
to fierce tlhmces atnd hold thetm tere til
heir bodlies were baerned intoa crisp'. Her
lOeeriiptione of what she sawe in her mnadnesa.
ond of what she fancied she wvas obliged to
In, were awful atnd indlescribable. Occats-
amaelly the wretched womtan would flg to
Ite fatrthtest cornter of the roorem. utteringciercing screams of agony, aend pressingthe
ailms of leer hands over her eyes itn a vain
ttentpt to shut onet the horrid spectacle
resetedl to her distorted vision. Then, as
imupelled by an irresistile power, she

vould rtshe foerwardl, chattching wildly tt
that shte thought were iher children, and

vith loud outcries phmige them again- andI
gaine into the fuernace of fire,-'.minghcng
orrid cuerses aned imtpretcationls, weih the
nest touchaing and telrvornt prayers. This
talhlucinaticn haunited the miserable wotmatn
ong after she wats renceret powe lens by
hee restr.e mat of thce strait jacket, ande was
ucceeded byr others, even mor~e terribile in
htarseter, and too shocking for detail wh'Iiche
onttmnne itntl death closed thee scent.-
Alibany Newes.

A Nrw anj St~cuun Ch.ece.-WVe
)rye to-en andI exanionedl a very singular>ie'ce of micamnstm mn the form~ of a c lo.-k

ir timve piee, invteted and manufactured

iy lir. WV. II. S4tno, Practieal Dent ist.itwill keep) thei time of dlay, dlay of the
nont bc and also thce ine of the moentlh. But
Ithe nowt peculiar feature. is it kece the odd
lays of the tioth,. and alsaleanp yecar aned
[lthe odbi mit~iof every mon, that it

cever repueres setting. This we believe

Ita never be'en dIoe with anty other .time~

p;ece miade itn this Ccnnity. The. slrikingr
proipert les are no) lehremarkialde.
One either side of the tephiipitti dloor, and

ret the hour for 'ttrikttfj the ft ttie (f ia

Kngtrlyeuge in s.nol walks

iu foe orhiche1ijti te y. N4oeIaegain, one a seiiirctuhi re' and when i

Iront of the teipiliflahis ij19tiallist'riket
very distintctg !igho of;~ ty:I~b.hg:

iti

lt: o~ar.

,wh1o1 n . WltrtructurV w~It own ,,

n'ii METHODIST Eptscorar.,cCiwnci .. "
T1IE METZwEiST }vco~ ciwO!' Cf~u
'rnt--The lSenior llisllnp ($ tule,)' aria

I. I) drc4tl 1 he obur1i. yi it e.

prof crty'.czquired by the church Try.

ic lerst, oif S3:trtt soa:Q I 'i.; f
"suits4 rr! brousgla.we under~rttand;fl'

Cited- l'4tat urtr,-pirfm neou$

nt lk othe prop~rry~th dispute: liew,

tliiboh.citid'.: .Tk .i ~a in-
riazit disec, iipl klns I~epe iit agiinp :for;

iiee~dr religkiu deniemimtatann in the United.

'CITrUI1)C CuV4rfl~t.- - rn tllqcunton of:
Wei', in~ Switzerlaind, therof n' lonw

hrsi'qc rna'pos rnewvl mrred.-
uple to piltt .'os linmdittly
for the cerrm nodl twoc'more- on,

ot birth, of every ehlJ f~ r
freuentl +

tmfa l awtir s. at T he rn ' ;t~r:
ln i iri toJ~1 IM.EQ Uit toff 1ep::y nr.

Intl annuitally.
'Jlhc nutlt.ritis or Baic are' i'r

TiIIt-li-n It, aiiiIIsugh sm rmnit rnrridlgosp
my Ps' Es rn.t cr sbe. ot - fruit.

hrnT.1NT t01t TrWE HlAVTIE( Eur-
ItL..-WO Ianvo received private 'eivice,

"r',n Port on 1Princr. of the, 34th; ult.,

hiu~i itadicato a'war of cxtertmna'on be-
ver'n the [1;ivtitgtt stud Dominicimns on

sttyntiluinl ixdnnd. We Iemt'n'thwt -Cho
rniilice let ivenu MtItulosquoi gt! thelDoin-
:itiu- 'i~ to (xpir., nn the 30th, and that

EI~UIl.4h12 WI).. clOl"ctt in. n army to rc-
w~t t:s_ «tr_ VVitho:; ourT interpo-cition
z" f1:vin will at&'mpt naF,!e"4*y mna'n-

re" undr'lits1oiisercan. The tear, is to-
',tnjp' ti' t"r vine rnrn'ra not.tice fronm
,e. r *iiraiiott atft n atni :ce. Our corn-
v'rc;:at e'n'tl.lir' noi nuthority' to ittrr-
'r --'. Y. ficral. '

tncs's has at ;4r..tnt u~nder ctiaiL't.'tilI
pi.n o'fn ic l.t eoxt rioitary Ctto' ter,

lc-iig :.ithier mot4re nor loe O an a se~n

;irqa ltrir.- tetw*-ten FPranet and'Eng~land.
LIr. Fv~rd::st:.nd T.csrntre pro .,soP to es-

shihacsn erstait .Ibrir'pe betwteen Co..
.is andI. Dovier. Foir -this' parpose he

wi&ch that platr rmn woulil be attachsed, at
it sttnnre of ti'ehutjld yards fromu this

-asst;anrd at *tiscmncecif every onie burt-

land y to)s acrnss ilhe cI.tn el hu- votdht

stic tour_ bilges itonvily to, tr

woudl be fized at4meli int ' in' n1.
liar .:ozr$i1etlnt& "f - .r"t(n ali of In;;llitica tt' .


